Introduction
Diseases of young girls (DYG) Areas of correspondence may also be found outside the confines of the Corpus, assisting further in locating works inside.
DYG has two main points of connection with other items in the Corpus. The first is its link to the gynecological treatises and to the 1 Rebecca Flemming worked at the University of Michigan in winter term, 1997, and both she and Ann Hanson wish to record their thanks to those who made the collaboration possible: for travel funds, to the Friends of University College London; for Flemming's support while at the University of Michigan, to the Tsangadas Fund and the International Partnerships Program. The authors also gratefully acknowledge suggestions from Professors Helen King, University of Reading, and Wesley D. Smith, University of Pennsylvania, both of whom read earlier drafts of this paper, and we hope that they can approve of the use we made of their advice. The identification of the author also seems strengthened by the fact that the G/NC, DWI, and DIV, like the DYG, offer a dual notion of blood, not only as one of the four humors, but also as a unique nutritive substance which is the end product of digestion and a mixture of the humors. Thus, while G/NC 11 and 17 refer to embryonic nourishment as a composite of all four humors, chapters 14-16 emphasize the nutritive role of the mother's blood; while DIV 38 treats blood as a humor, 42.2 features its nutritive aspects in a manner similar to that in the DYG, where blood is said to arrive in the womb in greater quantity at puberty because of the nourishment the young girl has consumed and because of the growth that occurred in her body (T6 JtÀÉOV ?n???Er? 6L6 TE To CLTlOE xai Ifiv OEU?f]CLV TOU CWIlOETOC, lines 14-15).
Emile Littr6, the last to edit the DYG in his Hippocrates: Opera Omnia VIII of 1853, was certain that the author of the DW was also
